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Need to Understand the Relationship between 

Environmental Deterioration and Sustainable Dev.

Deterioration of Environment (biodiversity 

loss; soil degradation, global warming issues, etc.)

 Impacts on food and health securities: (food 

insecurity, contamination, infectious diseases) 

Transdisciplinary Approach with Economic 

Incentives（Community-Stakeholders-based,  

Early Warning System)

Technological 
Innovation

Institutional 
Reform



Rapid Forest loss in South East Asia

http://maps.grida.no/region/geoasiap

Asia is experiencing significant transformation 

of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. Most 

extensively, forest disruption and land conversion 

have continued in ASEAN countries, particularly 

in the tropical forests since late 20th century.

http://maps.grida.no/region/geoasiap


Degradation of Ecosystem Services in Asia

Reduction in 

Ecosystem Services 

(ES)

Ecological risks due

to reduced level of

ES

Responsible

human activities

Countries in Asia where 

ecological risks are 
highly likely 

Supporting
 Nutrient cycling

 Soil Formation

 Primary Production

Poor soil quality
Destruction of genetic 
resources such as fish, 
frog, and earth worms 
in the paddy field

Use of chemical 
fertilizers 
Use of chemical 
insecticides
Introduction of 
aquaculture

Bangladesh, India, 

Indonesia, Nepal

Provisioning
 Food
 Fresh Water
 Wood and Fiber
 Fuel

Food insecurity
Water pollution
Soil erosion

Conversion of 
agricultural land for 
human settlements 
Deforestation

Bangladesh, India, 

Nepal, Indonesia, 

Philippines, Sri Lanka 

Regulating
 Climate Regulation
 Flood Regulation
 Disease Regulation
 Water Purification 

GHGs emission
Water purification
Flood
Public health

Water Pollution

Extension of oil palm 
and sugar cane 
plantation

Indonesia, Malaysia,

the Philippines

Cultural
 Aesthetic
 Spiritual
 Educational
 Recreational

Aesthetic
Recreational
Communication
among people

Use of chemical 
fertilizers 
Use of chemical 
insecticides

Bangladesh, India



Negative Impacts on Food Security

(1) Availability of food 
(supply side – production 

and stock levels, net trade) 

(2) Economic and 
Physical Access to food 

(adequate food supply at 
National or International level)

(4) Food Safety & 
Nutrition (food nutrients, 

human  health, intra-
household  food 

distribution) 

(3) Stability of food 
supply over time (adverse 

weather conditions, political 
instability, unemployment, rising food 

price)



UNILA-JAPAN Eco-certification Research

(1) Background  and 
Research 

Objectives



A

A: Philippines

B：Malaysia

C：Indonesia

B

C
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Environment - Food Security Studies in S.E. Asia  



Eco-Certification Study for Coffee Plantation in 
Upper Sekampung Watersheds, West Lampung 

(RIHN & UNILA: 2013-16 )



Environmental consequences of insufficient 

ecosystem services in Indonesia (& Asia)

Loss of ecosystem services
• Water pollution
• Flood risks
• Biodiversity loss
• Food safety and security, etc.

The payment for ecosystem 

services (PES) is gaining more  

attention as a possible solution;

It is a viable, non-state economic 

scheme for making agriculture 

more sustainable and eco-friendly. 
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Ecological 

Changes

Food Security

Health 

Security

Dengue

Contemporary Issues of Sustainability; Food and Health Securities 

being endangered by Ecological Degradations in Asia

Urbanization; Land Use Changes

Food Safety & Quality

http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A2KJkPyQTENQrTkAGZOJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=satellite+image+laguna+de+bay&_adv_prop=image&va=satellite+image+laguna+de+bay&fr=ush-mailn&tab=organic&ri=39&w=220&h=147&imgurl=upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/a/a2/Laguna_de_Bay_zoom.jpg/220px-Laguna_de_Bay_zoom.jpg&rurl=http://nl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Laguna_de_Bay&size=16.9+KB&name=Laguna+de+Bay+gefotografeerd+door+Landsat+7+.&p=satellite+image+laguna+de+bay&oid=32e5be69b2df8e75ef8c950ceff8a162&fr2=&fr=ush-mailn&tt=Laguna+de+Bay+gefotografeerd+door+Landsat+7+.&b=31&ni=48&no=39&ts=&tab=organic&sigr=11ag24tjq&sigb=14s58tjq6&sigi=135svibbj&.crumb=BZQmLhQ.jkU
http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=A2KJkK2qTkNQoT0AvmqJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTBlMTQ4cGxyBHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1n?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p=livelihood+laguna+de+bay&fr=ush-mailn&fr2=piv-web&tab=organic&ri=97&w=400&h=267&imgurl=4.bp.blogspot.com/_w5zmQN20EOc/TK6wEtmROxI/AAAAAAAAEZc/G9ex7mgDBmM/s400/freshwater+fish+ayungin+silver+perch+laguna+lake.jpg&rurl=http://www.backpackingphilippines.com/2010_10_01_archive.html&size=30.6+KB&name=Budget+Travel+Philippines+|+Living+Asia+Backpacking+Guide+|+Tours+...&p=livelihood+laguna+de+bay&oid=63a24ac1a891d2d951dd0a09e4e50d38&fr2=piv-web&fr=ush-mailn&tt=Budget+Travel+Philippines+|+Living+Asia+Backpacking+Guide+|+Tours+...&b=91&ni=72&no=97&ts=&tab=organic&sigr=11thuamfk&sigb=13int0j0p&sigi=13s1mp6ti&.crumb=BZQmLhQ.jkU
http://www.aidan.co.uk/photo8501.htm


From Upstream to Downstream: Watershed-based Analysis 

Downstream ： Urban sprawl and 

housing development; river 

turned to be a drainage.

Upstream：Soil erosion 
easily occurs due to land 
use changes

Midstream：Less Water
than before; more flooding



UNILA-JAPAN Eco-certification Research

(2) Agroforestry, 
Eco-certification 

and 

PES Study in 
Lampung



Research Objectives

To examine the changes of land-use system in 
the Upper Sekampung watershed, Lampung 
Province, and their negative impacts （ecological 
risks） for the livelihood of smallholder farmers;  

To explore whether Eco-Certification to be a 
possible alternative schemes for enhancing 
sustainable agriculture; and examine its 
environmental and economic impacts;

 To examine farmers’ incentives/preferences on 
coffee eco-certification, exploring the future 
expansion of the scheme.



PES (Payment for 

Ecosystem Services)

・ Voluntary and mutually beneficial  contracts 

for sustainable resource use (Gotong Royong); 

・ Community-based, participatory system.

Eco-Certification
(Agroforestry-based 

Land use system)

Based on our joint research, 2013-16:

“Managing Environmental Risks to Food and 
Health Security in Asian Watersheds”

① ②

Need to adopt Alternative Resource Management



Our research questions:

•Does eco-certifications (or PES) increase 

farmers’ livelihood?

• Measured in terms of per-hectare incomes

•Does eco-certifications reduce negative 

environmental impacts?

• Measured in terms of per-hectare fertilizer 

applications

15



What is agroforestry?

• Forest protection and food production could  

be compatible – How?

• Agroforestry = Agriculture + Forestry

• Planting crops and trees in the same land – enhance 

forest while maintaining agricultural production

16



Multi-Strata Coffee Agroforestry System

Shaded coffee Multistrata coffee

• In addition to securing household income, coffee-agroforestry 
system (shaded & multi-strata) could be seen as both forest 
stewardship and later as provider of environmental services.

• Supply chain certification programs have attempted to create price 
premiums at the farm level. Rainforest Alliance and 4C certificates 
have been around in the study sites for 5 and 2 years respectively.



PES (Payment for Ecosystem 

Services)

Alternative Policy Design; 

= Voluntary and mutually 

beneficial contracts for sustainable 

resource use



PES in the case of agroforestry
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Upstream
farmers

Downstream
households

Voluntary and mutually beneficial (win-win) transactions
for sustainable watershed

Ecosystem
services

Payments

Receive payment 

and adopt 

agroforestry to 

provide ecosystem 

services to 

downstream

Provide payments to 

upstream farmers to 

support their 

agroforestry



What is eco-certification?

•Coffee farmers can voluntarily choose to 

comply with eco-friendly practices 
defined by the certification service;

•Most certifications are originally from US 

and European countries;

•Becoming popular in Indonesia because 

of its significance in coffee production;

20



Eco-certifications of coffee agroforestry

• Rainforest Alliance

• UTZ (Good Inside)

• 4C

• USDA Organic

• Bird Friendly

21

Map of Land Use at Sekampung Watershed

Study Sites



Field interviews and questionnaire 

survey was conducted

• 408 farmers in Upper Sekampung Watershed 

• Conducted in October - December, 2013

• Asked questions about 

• Farmer’s own characteristics

• Farming practices

• Adoption of agroforestry and coffee certificate 

• Perceptions about various environmental issues 

• Attitudes toward risk (through hypothetical 

investment) 

22



Coffee-Agroforestry System in Upper  

Sekampung Watersheds, Lampung, Indonesia

• About 60% forest land at upstream Sekampung
watersheds converted to farm land and 
settlements;

• Upstream watershed is threatened by land 
degradation and deforestation: Land Degradation 
 erosion  river sedimentation  Hydrological 
destruction

• Coffee production faced disruption by global 
climate change  rainfall changing Ecological 
risks (flood and drought) 

• A trade-off occurs between coffee production and 
ecological services in the catchment area. 

23



UNILA-JAPAN Eco-certification Research

(3) Economic and 
Ecological Impacts



Land Holding Size and Tree 

Composition by Agroforestry Adoption 

Coffee Farmers Sample Holding 

(ha)

Coffee 

Trees

Shade 

Trees

Non-adopter 192 1.22 2,405 295

Adopter 216 1.42 2,292 364

Total 408 1.34 2,306 213



Agroforestry Adopters in Upper Sekampung

Coffee    

Farmers

No. of 

Sample Man Woman
Age

Farm 

Years

Dependence

Adults Children

Non-adopter

(47%) 192 169 23 43.1 17.1 1.8 1.1

Adopter

(53%)
216 192 24 45.0 18.8 1.9 1.0

Total 408 361 47 44.2 18.6 1.8 1.0

(Note) Number of multi-purpose tree species (MPTS) is 100, the cut-

off point of agroforestry adopters and non-adopters (based on the argument 

that one MPTS provide shade for 4 coffee trees).

 Farmers plant trees to shade coffee as well as fruit trees, 

timber and MPTS (multi-purpose tree species) for 

economic benefits and conservation of soil and water;



Eco-certification in the Case of Coffee 

Plantation in Lampung, Indonesia

• Coffee farmers can voluntarily choose to comply 

with eco-friendly practices, defined by the 

certification services;

• Most certifications are originally from US and 

European countries;

• Becoming popular in Indonesia because of its 

significance in coffee production

• Eco-certifications can be seen as one kind of PES

• Premium paid by consumers

• Premium received by producers

27



Statistical Summary of Questionnaire 

Survey of Smallholder Coffee Farmers
• While coffee agroforestry systems adopted in Lampung, 

Sumatra have contributed to conservation practices in food 
production, agroforestry systems have no significant positive 
impacts on economic benefits. That is, farm income of 
agroforestry adopters and non adopters has no statistical 
difference.

• Coffee certificates have positive significant impacts on 
improving economic benefits (shown by higher farm income) 
and environmental benefits (shown by less chemical 
fertilizer use). Farmers joining RFA certification has higher 
economic and environmental benefits than those joining 4C 
certification. 

• Farm gate price of coffee closer to the premium market 
price has more short-term attention from coffee farmers, 
although environmental risks are higher.

28



Environmental Impacts of Coffee Eco-

certification

29

Comprison Mean difference t-value

Control - RA 0.645 *** 4.667

Control - 4C -0.348 -1.661

RA - 4C -0.992 *** -6.295

 Coffee farmers joining Rainforest Alliance (RFA) 
certification have significantly higher
environmental benefits (less fertilizer) than their 
control groups (those not joining certification) 

 Coffee farmers joining 4C certification have no 
difference in environmental benefits with their 
control groups (those not joining certification) 

 RFA certification has significantly higher
environmental benefits than 4C



Economic Impacts of Coffee Eco-

Certifications

30

Comprison Mean difference t-value

Control - RA -6,318,305 *** -6.747

Control - 4C 1,514,419 1.904

RA - 4C 7,832,723 *** 8.715

 Coffee farmers joining Rainforest Alliance (RFA) 
certification have significantly higher economic 
benefits (higher income) than their control groups 
(those not joining certification)

 Coffee farmers joining 4C certification have no 
difference in economic benefits with their control 
groups (not joining certification) 

 RFA certification has significantly higher economic 
benefits than 4C



UNILA-JAPAN Eco-certification Research

(4) Decision 
Making & 

Preferences of 
Coffee Farmers



How to Estimate Farmers’ Preferences on 
Coffee Eco-certification: BWS

To estimate coffee farmers’ preferences on 

sustainable certification, we have adopted 

the Best-Worst Scaling (BWS) method;

 BWS method is a choice-based conjoint 

analysis for valuing environmental 

amenities; By the use of BWS, we will be 

able to find the motivations of farmers as to 

the willingness to participate in the scheme.



Procedures of BWS to Estimate Farmers’
Preferences: Selection of 8 factors

 8 factors were selected carefully for BWS questions, 
after literature search and intensive interviews:  

① price level in international market; 

② environmental benefits;  

③ price premium (price difference with non-certified coffee); 

④ social cohesiveness with group members; 

⑤ technical assistance to improve yield and quality; 

⑥ price difference by size of production; 

⑦ expanding market access; and 

⑧ improving access to credits and other inputs. 

In the questionnaire interview, each respondent was 
asked to choose “best” and “worst” among 4 factors 
which we randomly selected from the above 8 factors. 
This process was repeated for 4 times for each 
responded. 



Estimated Results of Farmers’ Preferences 
on Coffee Eco-certification



Summary; Farmers’ Preferences on Coffee 
Eco-certification

 As shown in Table 3, 7 out of 8 factors are 
statistically significant. 

 In particular, ⑤ technical assistance to 
improve coffee yield and quality (coefficient 
as 2.098) and ③ price premium (1.054) are 
considered relatively more important than 
others (among farmers). 

 On the other hand, ⑧, ②, ④, and ⑦ are not 
considered as important by farmers. Since 
SD (standard deviation) are all statistically 
significant, indicating that farmers’ preferences 
are relatively heterogeneous. 



UNILA-JAPAN Eco-certification Research

(5) Summary and 
Policy Implications



Summary : Environmental Deterioration and 

Food Security

Higher Risks by Environmental Changes

Negative Impacts on food and health securities: 
(food safety, contamination, infectious diseases) 

Need to adopt Alternative System:
① Transdisciplinary Approach（Community and 

Stakeholders-based,  Preventive & Early Warning 

System) 

② Adaptive Mechanism (Local wisdom; conditions) 

③ Economic Incentives (e.g., PES, Eco-Certification)



Coordination
(Scientists) 

Policy Formulation 
(Local 

Government)

Science-
enhanced
Planning

Consultation/
Workshop 

Social 
Acceptance
& Collaboration

Feedback/
Evaluation

Community-Oriented Social 
Action Validation Research 

Making Indigenous 
Knowledge Science - Based  

1

4

3

2

6

5



Further research topics to be challenged 

by  Research Collaboration
PES: How to promote more farmers/areas to join 

eco- certifications? (i.e., factors affecting 

adoption decisions; 

PES: How agroforestry improves ecosystem services? 

(Needs to integrate economics and ecological 

sciences);

Food Safety: Improved food safety and public 

health systems in rural Indonesia, in relation 

to nutritional and medical sciences;  

Inter-disciplinary + Trans-disciplinary 
Approaches (Natural, medical & Socioeconomic sciences)
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Policy Issues for Food and Nutrition 

Security in Indonesia

 Investing in, and Improving of,  Marketing 
Technology  (in addition of production 
and processing) and Marketing 
Infrastructure;

 Quality Control of Export Products e.g., 
Adjusting to HACCP, Global ＧＡＰ, and 
other food safety-related barriers;

 Diversification of products, and good 
linkage with processing industry;

 Mitigation and adjustment to negative 
climate change impacts.



Food Safety and Quality Control for further development

--- Even in the most modern traditional market in Jakarta: 

Live-bird market and chicken meat are at the same spot: 

Could those meats be exportable?

Source: Bustanul Arifin, 2016



Under the poor biosecurity status, highly 

pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) will reappear  



Arigato Gozaimasu
Thank you – Terima kasih!!

•Any questions, comments, or inspiring  
thoughts would be much grateful.

•Contact:
Ryohei Kada (kada0113@gmail.com);

Bustanul Arifin (barifin@uwalumni.com)
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